
My JucJi Sheppard Missed s^jazzercise
The best aerobics plus a well rounded workout

REGISTER FOR FALL SPECIALS 
AND RECEIVE:

★ 20% OFF FEES
★ $5 REBATE
★ FREE JAZZER PAC

Mon. & Wed. 4:30*-5:35* Tues 9:00*a.m.-5:30* Stretch & Tone: 6:00* 
Thur. 9:00* a.m. & 6:00* Sat. 9:00 a.m.

* Childcare Avalible

FIRST CLASS FREE FOR NEW MEMBERS 
No Membership Fee

CATHY LYLES’ STUDIO
Wellborn @ Grove (1 block south of TAMU)

764-1183 Serving B/CS for 11 years 776-6696.

$2995 Full Se,
of Nails

JoAnn invites all 
her customers to 
visit her at her 
new location. Her 
specialties include 
tip overlays, hot 
oil manicures and 
french manicures.

ThEOrhcR Eclips
HAIR & NAIL SALON

696-8700
Texas Ave., College Station

One Week 
of Results

FREE
Present this ad for 1 free week 

of GREAT workouts!

A license of Gold's Gym Ent. Inc. 
^ 1308 Harvey Rd. C.S.

GrYIMC.

764-8000
Coupon Expires 9/15/90

REGISTER TO WIN
IN THE ALOHA ACC IE CIVEAWAY

WIN
• A Hawaiian Luau for 20 

• A $500 Post Oak Mall Shopping Spree 

• A 4-Seater Dining Table from J. Robertson Handcrafts 

• Twin Bed from The Home Front

VISIT PARTICIPATINC STORES FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN 
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT MALL ENTRANCES

Presented by;
POST OAK MALL 

KKYS105FM

POST OAK MALL
Texas 6 Bypass at Hwy 30 College Station

130 Great Stores * Bealls • Foley's • Dillard's Penney • Service Merchandise • Sears 
Mon-Fri 10-9. Son 12:30-5:30
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What’s Up
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Monday
LUTHERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP: Bible study in 305 Rudder Tower at

8:30 p.m.
mctktc: QOCCER CLUB: will hold tryouts and information meeting at 4:45 p.mmensmccebcluu^^zachrypaiking|ot Ca||JohnBa|dwina|696 P«

for more information.

OFF CAMPUS AGGIES: will have Fajita Fest at 5:30 in the Grove. Call Deborah 
O’Briant at 764-7485.

TAMU PISTOL TEAM: will have tryouts for the pistol team at 7 p.m. Mon.-Wed TAMU PISTOL^ range jn the basement of Military Sciences Bldg.. Call Curtis
Burns at 846-0906 for more information.

hppartmeNT OF RECREATIONAL SPORTS: will have an orientation meet 
inq for Intramural Outdoor Soccer Officials at 6 p.m., 167 Read. Call 
James Nash at 845-7826 for more information.
___ Reoistration begins for Intramural Outdoor Soccer. Entry fee is $30
oer team Call Mike Waldron at 845-7826 for more information.
___ Reoistration begins for Intramural Pre-Season Outdoor Soccer. Entry
fee is $10 per team. Call Mike Waldron at 845-7826 for more information
___ Reoistration begins for Intramural Table Tennis Singles. No entry fee
is required. Call James Nash at 845-7826 for more information.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT: Applications are available for all S.G.A. committees 
for the 1990-91 school year. Pick up in 221 Pavilion from 8 a.m.-5p.m. 
Aug. 27-31.

BRAZOS VALLEY BALLOONING ASSOCIATION: will hold its monthly meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. at Beetles BBQ, 1437 W. Villa Maria, Bryan. Formorein- 
formation call Perretteat 846-5233.

Tuesday
ST. MARY’S STUDENT ASSOCIATION: will have an informal Newman Club 

meeting followed by volleyball at 7:15 p.m. at the Student Center Call 
846-5717 for more information.

AGGIE TOASTERS: will have a food feast and general meeting in conjunction 
with the Silver Tongue Toastmasters at 7:30 p.m., College Station Com
munity Center, Room 105. Call Tammy at 693-8466 for more information,

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION: will hold Freshman Night
welcoming new students at 7 p.m. in the Student Center. Call 846-5717 
for more information.

MEN’S SOCCER CLUB: will hold tryouts and an informational meeting at 4:45 
p.m. on E. Campus, behind Zachry parking lot. Call John Baldwin at 696- 
3642 for more information.

PRO-CHOICE AGGIES: will hold an organizational meeting in front of the Aca
demic Bldg, at 6 p.m. Call Kelly Ann at 847-0162 for more information.

GAY & LESBIAN STUDENT SERVICES: will hold an organizational meeting at 
7 p.m. in 402 Rudder. Call Terry at 693-0842 for more information.

Items for What's Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 216 Reed McDonald 
no later than three business days before the desired run date. We publish the 
name and phone number of the contact only if you ask us to do so. What's Up is 
a Battalion service that lists non-profit events and activities Submissions are m 
on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no guarantee an entry will run. If you 
have questions, call the newsroom at 845-3315.

The Battalic

Chronicle claims Williams 
misused state court rules

HOUSTON (AP) — Republican 
gubernatorial nominee Clayton \V. 
Williams Jr. has kept many ot his 
business practices and legal troubles 
secret by reaching out-of-court set
tlements, bullying opponents and 
ordering records sealed, according 
to a published report.

I be Houston Chronicle reported 
Sunday that Williams, a West Texas 
multimillionaire entrepreneur, has 
abused lax state court rules to se.il 
business moves and lawsuit manipu
lations.

1 lie massive amount of litigation 
involving Williams and bis compa
nies has become a central focus of an 
advertising campaign by his Demo
cratic opponent Ann Richards. Tele
vision commercials for her campaign 
depict Williams as a shady business
man and attacks several of his busi
ness practices, including his refusal 
to make public his income tax re
turns and the use of junk bonds in 
the buyout of one of his companies.

Williams was on vacation and not 
interviewed for the article.

His press sect elan, Gordon
Hensley, told the Associated Pre»
the pntcric c jol st aling legal sen
dements is routine 1 or businessmen,

“Court records of business stiiu
are sealed so that greedy trial la*
yers — w ho incide itally are anion
Richards’ largest campaign contribtt
tors — don't file 1 rwsuits at a late
date, attempting tc > use old allegi
lions to essentially extort a sintila
settlement payment at a later dale.
Hensley said Sunc ay. “This is w
practice with business lawsuitsai*
also common with 
tice suits.”

nedicai malpw

But Torn Smith, li rector of PuWi
Citizen, a public it iterest watchdo|
group, said voters should be coo
cerned about the practice.

“It should cause Texans a grea
deal of concern tha Williams !i»a[
established pattern of sealing conn
files every time lie has an opportj1
nity just to prevent people from»
ing a look at the inner-workings0
his business,” Smith said.

BATTIPS
Anyone with story suggestw115 

can call BATTIPS, The Battal
ion’s phone line designed to im
prove communication bei"tUI 
the newspaper and its readers.

BATTIPS’ number is M3’ 
3315.

Ideas can include news stones 
feature ideas and personality Pr° 
files of interesting people.

FREE LUNCH FREE LUNCH FREE LUNCH
Dr. John Koldus, vice president for student services, 
would like you to know about his “Free Lunch” program 
designed to encourage contact between students and 
admiinstrators. The program will include a luncheon in 
the Memorial Student Center followed by a discussion 
on any and everything. If you’d like to attend, complete 
the form below and mail it in. You will be contacted as 
space is available. All students are welcome to parties 
pate. Return this form to Dr. John Koldus, vice presi
dent for student services, Texas A&M University, Col
lege Station, Tx 77843.

NAME.

ADDRESS. 
PHONE__

CLASSIFICATION.

Pen
add
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